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Eternal Values 
O u K alues are limited in proportion to the res- 

trictions of our view. 
\Ve see only a short distance, and put 

values on things as we see them. In consequence 
the things of this world become large, and eternal 
things small Possession of a Rolls-Royce car looks 
of much more importance than the salvation of a 
human soul A house in the country is much more 
desirable than the title true to a mansion in the skies 
A position in the city. with a good salary, is sought 
after, while the soul's salvation is neglected 

All this because we fix values in proportion to our 
limited view. 

Christ's view was unlimited He saw from before 
the foundations of the world, and sees into the• 
eternities yet unborn He sees the end from the be- 
ginning H's values are different, and the things of 
eternity are in their proper places. His words are " What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul? '' Against that value 
the car, country house, and post in the city fade 
out of sight. Man s values are lost in the sight of 
the Son of God 

R EADER, if you are lost, it will be because you 
would not be saved; because you would not 
own your sin and trust in the Blessed 

Saviour, die Lord Jesus Christ. His mission to this 
world was to SEEK and to SAVE that which was 
lost (Luke xix 10) He gave Himself a ransom for 
ALL, and ALL includes you. God has no pleasure 
in the death of the sinner but would have all men 
come unto the knowledge of the truth The truth 
is that you are a sinner and the truth is that Jesus 
is a Great Saviour, and when the sinner and the 
Saviour come together heaven is rejoiced, Jesus s 

glorified, and the sinner saved God so loved this 
poor world, of which you and I are a little part, 
that he gave his only begotten Son that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have ever- 
lasting life (John in. 16) 

You cannot merit salvation by any deeds of your 
own There must be a perfect sacrifice for sin, and 
the Lord Jesus on Calvary's cross was that perfect 
sacrifice and finished that perfect work None other 
was holy, harmless, undefiled and separate from sin, 
none other could offer up himself by the Eternal 
spirit without spot unto God, none other could stand 
between a holy and righteous God and a poor sinner; 
but He did all this for you " It is finished ' is His 
own blessed cry, and God recognised the blessed 
truth of that cry by rending the veil from the top 
to the bottom so that a poor lost sinner like you and 
me might have boldness through the precious blood 
of Jesus to enter into the Holiest without sin There 
is no other way 

The whole world " would not be to a man's prol't 
if he lost his soul 

Brother, sister consider your soul's salvation and 
look on its value in God's sight He wants you 
He wants you saved He wants your obedience 
He wants your service anu iove He's paid the price, 
a fearful price, that He could have you. 

He gave His own Son. 
Your sins could not be forgiven nor your iniquity 

blotted out, without a sacrifice, and that sacrifice th 
spotless Lamb of God," the Lord Jesus Christ 

Without the shedding of Blond there can be no re- 
mission of sins 

The Blood is shed The best, th purest The 
price is paid, the highest price God put a high 
price on your soul, and a high price 'on your sal- 
vation Look no longer over your limited view and 
the little things that are seemingly important, and 
see your salvation as God desires He says, 

" None 
should perish, but all should repent " Answer the 
call of Him who so valued your soul as to die in 
your room. 

Reader, will you go in? Will you just go to God 
like the prodigal son and nith the same honest reality 
say, "Father, I have sinned against heaven and be- 
fore Thee," but Thy Blessed Son gave His life fo, 
me Come in my child," will be the welcome re- 
sponse from a Holy God and a Loving Father, and 
out will come the robe of salvation, the ring of 
righteousness and the shoes of relationship Be 
simple, reader, come now, don't wait a minute—you 
don't have to. You do not have to wait until you 
are good enough because you never will be, you 
don't have to move an eyelash, but come just as you 
are in au your sinful rags and tatters, in all the 
simple trust and confidence of a little child—and you 
shall be saved 

The enemies of Jesus said some blesseH things f 
Him, not because they wanted to praise or exalt 
Him, but because they desired to abase Him. They 
said, 1' Never man spake like this man " 

Blessedly 
true, none ever could Hear Him say to you those 
twelve precious words recorded in Luke vii. 48, 49 " 

Thy sins are forgiven, thy faith hath saved thee, 
go in peace " Another blessed thing His enemies 
said of Him " This man receiveth sinners and eateth 
with them " 

(Luke xv 2) Blessedly true, reader, 
let it be true of you Don't try to be religious, but 
be simple as a little thud, ana salvation is youi 
Don't let your best and dearest friend stand between 
you and salvation, between you and the Saviour.—Se! 

The Son of Man is come to seek and to save that 
which was lost —Luke xix 10 

If he gain the whole world! " Who could aim His call is, " Come unto Me all ye that laboui. 
at such a price2 Yet the Son of God says all that and I will give you rest "—At 

You will have no Excuse 
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Discipleship 
By PASTOR E C BOULTON 

I N the conunuatrori rif the study of this important 
subject, we would observe that another deiiiatid 
which Christ makes uhion the Chnstian disciple . that of discipline For whom the Lord loveth 

H, disciplinetli 
'' 

(Heb xii 6, Newberry) This 
ccriptiirc and its context reveals that disc.pline .s 
token of Divine devotion rather than displeasure, and 
n-ioreover that it is essential to the dev.lopment anci 
cririsumniation of the Divine purpose in the tile of 
the helieer That, we might he partakers (part- 
ners) of His holiness '' is the expressed objective of 
fiod in all His chastening processes 

This term discipline may not, at first, sound 
any too pleasant to the ear—possibly it conveys to 
the mmd the idea of inexorable and arbitrary laws, 
the stern and seere application of authority It has 
a legal ring about it, and savours too mueh of cur- 
tailed liberties Does not the Gospel offer freedom7 
Are not, as Christians, called to a spiritual en- 
franchisement Does not the inspired Word tell us 
that vl'crc the Spirit of the Lord is there is liber- 
ty 2 " Yes, this is all perfectly and wonderfull) 
true But Christian liberty does not mean ii-nrnunity 
from Divine authority. God our Father reserves to 
Himself the right to correct and control the con- 
duct of those who bear His name Our freedom must 
always and only be understood as within the limits 
of God's will 

Iii our intercourse with God we shall discover that 
the Holy Ghost is a strict Disciplinarian He will 
app1y the Word of God unsparingly and impartially ii His ministry of education Many a time we shall 
know the restraint of the Spirit; I-us hand vAIl arrest 
Us u lien bent upon some self-planned enterprize, and 
His voice ti[l caM us back to the pattern which per- 
haps in our haste we have missed 

\las, how many disciples there are who remain darfs in their Cnristian experience—they cling to the 
ciadle or linger in the nursery, choosing to crawl 
rather than i:limb, seldom advandng beyond the kin- 
clergarteri stage An elementary education satisfies 
thorn. They lack that apostolic ambition which 
itaches forth unto the things whir.h are before" 
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that presses touards the mark, anxious to possess 
the prize They shrink from the precious discipline 
that would promote them in the school of faith: they 
are possessed of no holy desire for distinction; the 
prospect of graduating for a higher life and more ad- 
anced ministry in me Lord holds no allurements for 
them They reluse to submit to the yoke of the 
Holy Spirit and so m.ss God's best Their spiritual 
temperature is low. their spiritual victories are few; 
their spiritual growth is slow They prefer paddling to plunging, and so remain ankle-deep " 

disciples 
With such dilatory disciples the Master at times is 
compelled to employ drastic measures to accomplish 
their advancement. 

Let us proceed to speak of one or two aspects of 
Christian discipline — 

(a) The Discipline of Tenzptati.on, or The Test 
of Faith 

It is not without its significance that we discover 
Sn many of those disciplinary incidents in the lives 
of the Old Testament saints For instance, at 
Moriahi we see God testing the faith and fealty of 
Abiahani Will the Patriarch stand the strain of 
this fresh arid fuller call to consecration 7 Elijah, the Prophet of Fire, tarries am.d the silence and 
loneliness of his Cheritl-i covert Will the passionate 
prophet submit to the discipline of restraint d't's 
imposed? Moses, the Man of God, for forty long 
years suffers the discipline of the lonely mountain 
slopes What a trial those years must have proved to his confidence in Jehovah I David for many a 
ii;eary year exper.ences the bitterness of King Saul— 
like a bird of prey he is hunted by those who sought to encompass his downfall Experiences such as 
these most have meant tremendous temptation to 
these ilien of God And yet what wealth of spiritual 
and moral strength those years of discipline brought ! 

In the construction of Christian character we con- 
clude that temptation is both unavoidable and in- 
valuable The pathway to the throne, which is the 
goal of the bel1eer, alays Ies via the wilderness 
of temptation 'Tis here that we meet new an- 
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tagontsrns and encounter the SatanIc challenge to our 
discipleship and sonship Forces of evil fling them- 
selves across our path that will severely test the 
quality of our armour and the worth of our weapons. 

The Christian conflict is termed " the fight of 
faith," and consequently faith is an indispensable part of the accoutrement of the Christian combatant 
Whether engaged in offensne or defensne action, 
without faith it 's impossible for the soldier of the 
Cross to distinguish himself. Faith is vital to vic- 
tory 

" This is the victory . . even our faith 
Who through faith waxed valiant in the 

fight " The follower of the Lord Jesus Christ must 
kno what to believe, how to believe, and always 
to believe Therefore he should welcome those ex- 
periences which demand the eicercise of this faculty 
of faith, for thus it will be strengthened and en- 
larged The Apostle James knew somewhat of the 
value of temptation when he wrote " blessed is the 
man that cridureth temptation " Great indeed are 
the treasures of temptation I At times the child of 
God may find himself encompassed by a host of dif- 
f,cultes—hemnied in by a thousand dangers. This 
is the 'cry opportunity that faith needs to expand its 
wings and lift the soul to the sunlit summ.t of some 
new spintual altitude Faith shrinks not from the 
contest, neither is intimidated by the "sudden crjsis" 
It cries out with apostolic assurance " I believe 
God, that it shall be even as it was told me " Like 
the Master, the soul " 

staggers not " but passes up 
out of its fierce engagement with the Enemy, and re- 
tunis to its Galxlee of ministry " in the power of the 
Spirit," ready for further conquests 

Maybe God has not wrought a miracle for our th. 
liverance from the uncongenial place, but greater in- 
deen has been the marvel of His grace to keep in per- 
fect peace ''amid a sery wilderness of stern surround- 
ings " Precious has proved the discipline of the dis- 
agreeable place Perchance it has been a hostile 
home-circle, where the fires of cruel criticism have 
hurned with even increasing fury And yet so great 
has been the triumph of grace and love that we have 
been enabled to come forth without ever the " smell 
of fire " upon our garments 

From the foregoing we gather that one important 
phase of discipleship is what we might describe as 
the military aspect. The believer is called to con- 
flict with enemies both subtle and strong. It s 
noteworthy that in actual warfare it is unusual to 
thrust raw recrLnts into the firing line—this would 
involve too great a risk and probably result in heavy 
loss There must needs be months and sometimes 
years of preparation—many disciplinary processes 
have to be passed through ere the soldier is qualified to take his place at the front Some such thought as this finds expression in Paul's reminder to the 
Thessalonans where he says God tested and ap- 

proved us before entrusting us with His Good Ne 
(1. Thess ii 4, Weymouth) Our Great Coinruan- 
der, in conducting His campaign against the powers 
of darkness, does not allow unskilled and unequipped 
warnors to lead the van in His victorious legions 

(b) The Discipline of lnbuliilxon, or The 7 

of Love 
Of ho many, whose lives are all lit up with a 

heavenly radiance, it might be written, " these 
passed through great tribulation ' Their suffering 
has failed to impair their vision or impoverish then 
testimony, neither Far it succeeded n Laiping then- 

blazing ardour.' Rather the reverse It has 
deepened their devotion, enriched their fiiith, and 
gilded their lives with a new spiritual glory To them 
the " dark place " has become " the home of 
vision - - Tears have proved " the ministers of God 
Amid the shadows of suffering, love has shone the 
brightest and grown the strongest. Is it not upon 
the loom of pain that. God ofttimes weaves the gat-- 
ment of finest texture and richest design2 Is -t 
not upon the anvil of anguish that sometimes the 
Lord welds our lies into the closest, sweetest and 
most fruitful union with Himself2 Thus life become 
inlaid with the precious mosaic of God 's perfect will 
Eternity alone will reveal the wonders that have been 
wrought in the forge of affliction Here God per- 
forms some of I-I is most onderful and glorious 
operations and transformations As we pass through 
the fires of fierce persecution the bed of the liver 
of attachment to Jesus is broadened arid deepened in 
our lives, and a new and holy impulse and impetus 
is given to its cleansing, healing waters 

The Apostle, in his Epistle to the Corinthians, re- 
fers to the experience of the " Churches of Mace- 
donia " how that though they had been tested to 
the uttermost by affliction, yet their joy throughout 

had been overbrimming." Again, listen to the 
triumphant and thrilling testimony of one who wiis 
learning precious lessons in the school of cruel cir- 
cumstances " On every hand hard-pressed am I— 
yet not crushed! In desperate plight am I—yet not 
in despair! Close followed by pursuers--— et not 
abandoned by Him! Beaten to the earth—yet nevei 
destroyed " (II. Cor. iv 8, 9, A S Way) Thc 
same writer, in another Epistle, remInds us that 

tribulation worketh I " Yes, it is the servant 
of the Lord and yields positive and permanent re- 
sults It is well to bear in mind that it is the hand 
of love that wields the flail of correction and chas- 
tisement How often God has to use the discipline 
0c difficulty to create within us the desired disposi- 
tion to say " yes " to all His will. In the day of 
prosperity we resisted the Holy Spirit's call, but in 
the night of our loss t we gladly obeyed the Lord 
In the season of success we struggled to bring our 
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OUS desires to pass, but when La love His hand 
smote us, then we could sing " I'll go all the way 
ttLth Jesus 

" It has been '' our of the depths 
tli,it our great surrender has come From the dark- 
ness of Otir sanctuary of sorrow has come forth that n which has gladdened the very heart of God 
God has permitted the pressure of pain not to retard 
but to accelerate the progress of the soul in its 
lieai enly course 

And then again how suffering has disciplined our 
cinpathies—the bigotries and prejudices of former ers l'n'e now d'sappeared Alas, what a habit we 
ity form of giving to some of God's great revela— 
tiiiiis such a narrovv definition—how our interpreta- ni iould limit and localize them We build our 
b,irriers of selfish exegesis around God's apohalupsis 
of truth, and thus seek to insulate ts resources 
But God has graciously broken through that mis- 
chieous bias from which we suftered We haie 
becn inoculated with a new spirit of tender forbear- 
ance 

Hae we not found that under the discipline of 
,idversity God has transmuted the vocal into the 

l.)orc the Bible teach the Universal Fatherhood 
of God' 

No, it does not On the contrary, the Bible speaks 
tiE sonic as being " children of the devil " (see John 

in 44, Acts xiii 10, 1. John in W, etc.l God is 
Ilie Creator, but not the Father of all The Scrip- 
ture says we become children of God by faith in 
C/inst Jesus " (Gal iii. 26) 

'' As many as received 
Him, to them gave He power to become the sons 
of God, even to them that believe on His name 
(John i 12) 

Is heaven a place, or only a state of the soul 
tiller dcath 

Heaven is a place There is no doubt about that 
Jesus said " I go to prepare a place for you 
that ii/tere J am, there ye 'nay be a1so '' (John xiv 2) 
When He ascended into heaven, the two who stood 

i'sible2 Prayer has been turned into practicet As- 
pirations ha e become actual. 

Furthermore hate we not all experienced the dis- 
ciplinc of what we might term the commonplace? 
Why even the ordinary exercises its ministry of in- 
struction iii our lites God turns the apparent 
trivialities of life into tools to shape us for eternity. 
How the would-be musician chafes under the dreary 
routine of those daily exercises How unnecessary it all seems And yet how vital to the vocation which 
he has chosen 

And so if thou wou]dst become a true follower of 
Hun Who "learned obedience b the things which He 
suffered " thou must Ie prepared for discipline Let 
Him but have His way in thee, and thou shalt it- 
joice in the day of His appearing at that which He 
Fiath made of thee Lel: the cry of thy hps and 
the desire of thine heart be — 

Work on then Lord 
Till on ivy hea.-t 
Eternal light shail break, 
And in 'I by Likeness perfected I saiisfled ebtihl wake 

p 
by in white apparel said " 

Why stand ye gazing up 
into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from 
you into heaven, shall so come in like mariner as ye 
have seen Him go into heaven " (Acts i 11) Yes, 
assuredly, heaven i5 a place It is a wonderful 
place, it is an indescribable place But incomparably 
beautiful as it is, its great attraction is not itself. 
but the Lord Jesus Christ who makes it heaven It 
is the eternal abode of those who love and serve Him 

Is the Battle of Armageddon past or futtcre2 
The Battle of Armageddon is future It takes 

place at the corning of the Lord with His salvts t 
the end of the Great Tribulation When the battle 
is fought and won, the Millennium begins. Rev, xix. 
11-21 deals with the Battle of Armageddon, and xx 
1-6 with the Millennium 

Impressions of the Easter Convention 
"THEY CAME TO ELIM" 

I T seems scarcely credible that only two years ago, 
our Park Crescent " Elim " sufficed for a Lon- 
don Convention. Last year people marvelled 

then they saw that the great Surrey Tabernacle, 
\tliere 240 were baptised in one week, would not 
ti)ntain the crowd who attended But this year it 
might be said to Him " Hail thou that art highly 
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By HENRY PROCTOR, P.R S L 

favoured, the Lord is with thee." For truly it is 
ol the Lord we have been favoured, " in stretching forth His hand to heal, and doing mighty signs and 
wonders in the Name of Jesus " It was He who 
spoke, on our behalf, to dear Sister McPtierson, and 
sent her back from Nice to Surrey Tabernacle, and 
she came flying across the channel, to give as Out of 

Questions and Answers 



lit i li,i I (I—tamed ' at at inn iota tLty ' if heaven upon 
tartl. I i,.. pla( t a a, ti a ded out and a host ot 
soul, . tt t (I, v I tli spiritual baptisms and heating s 

Slit, a as wanuly welcomed by the Pa ess of tl'i. \ atu ut, uliicti is thought to be the most conse r alt' e 
on e.it tli • but c Inch really has a warm heart (.15 she 
diseot end to tier Joy) behtnd a cold exterior Then 
slit addt ii to all her Ioi a'ei k tndnt ss, B) Ii act inc 

\\ by sit Ic 't hit LI I1 (htt .111101 ilit (lCdd' 
or nih itt slit 1)1 IIUQ!II st. intl ol Lift," Iron' 

Fuji, alit, i ila Rtsiiirt&tnuii anti ala I iii 
I. p tii,rn di., gi4nt lb •ti,r.t • 't.i Uiig by the 

a,i au.li.,nct as at ttact ii, 'Li h;',iu d it hi litti ltl' 
I hi s, ,uncl of n,iin a at em' a id ,, .ist numbe i 

p •eri I. liii deitli 11110 lift '' and Ia. ame ,haiej 
ii H is F esttrrt lion 

hack fiuni abc l-loly Land an ordea to be w,t11 us at 
tin Royal tlbcrt I-Tall for Easter Sunday, hen slit' 
tiptncd our g.eat Demoristrotion with the first phas' 
of the Fourfold Gospel Jesus the Saviour 

She had just come from treading in I us very foot- 
steps, had seen His empty tomb, and seemed to us, 
like one ot thosc angels, who appeared at the 
sepulchre in dazzling raiment, and said to the women 
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TI'' a i pi opi tack' followt t1 by our be1o ed 
Inioth. i. John Ia ciii, Esq , M A , K (' , on Monday 
mornanc with the second phase Jesus the flap- 
115cr 

'' He g.n C a clear and t ogent exposition or 
the liaptism of the Holy Spirit. s%hid is already 
beat in and a ill C ont inue to bear much fr.t 

The third phase by the Principal Overseer of the 
\Ilian,'c (Pastor Cerv'ge Jeifreys) on " 

Jesus—the 

I i isiiLi( IT a 1OTOC.RAPLII,i P STOIt (oocr Ji ii uiis I.iii ir \iTr R\i'i" Si Ic' 'Ci 
at the Ito> al \tbert Hall, Easter Mondny, 1926 His .ubject ic P ,trs ( llrisi, tIi lit ci' 



tt,L ,'' .1 iDa'' cltuL' SUCCeSS, 
'' not in v'), 

(fl , but n demonstration ot the Spirit a id r 

po ci 
' I lo tlit Great Hcart of Jeho ah Rophenu 

iii I—let It r) ni ust h a' t rejuit_et to hear the glad tC 'r 
tlmoiiit and to St t lilt ti umphal march pact iii 
Ut I .i ast number of I ret (I sla es h ile thc IngcI ii Li tid about the Throne said ' A men, I-I alit! ujah 

fur (iierc) the Lord God uilinipt)tcnt rt ignctli ' 
I (ii 

paralytics whom Satan had bound 35 and 54 iais, 

and the man hose faniil had ht en afflicted with 
lit it tlitary skin diseasc fin 100 y cai s, who with his 
nn, had hcen set free, u rt rejoicing, together with 
ron sunipti Cs, and vic tim s 01 di sea st ,tntl accident, 
so that hundreds flit In , nt ou ragcd anti strength— 
encd by what they si and heard stood up to re- 
cei'e healing from Jehovah Rophecha (thy Physician) 

In tht_ e cling the ast auditorium was packed 
1rnni domc to arena to hear Sister McPherson 
(N eryhocl ". Sistt r) on ''Jesus—The Coming King 
She dealt uitli this entrancing subject in a masterly 
nanner, hrst sweeping away " the refuge of lies 
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nd fULlflI I cuCij uncturca of thiist. liii do not '' re— 
tent the truth in the to' e ul it,'' by pro ing from the 
Script ui t that it Is nei flier at Penttcost, nor at 
the dn n fall ol J ci usak m, nor is it at cons ersion, nor 
at the tleitli of the belies Cr, nor h the sorld—wide 
preachini ot t lie ( iospel, that tlic Corning is fulfilled, 
but that flit it \ ill be a ittt. vat coming of £ I this same 
J sirs, in uk u/anne, as He ent up into heaven 
1 hat now, al any moment, He might appear, when 

His waiting saints would be caught up to meet Him 
in the air, together with the deaci in Christ, all 
changed in a moment into the likeness of HIS 
glorious body, and thus to be " foi ever with the 
Lord " They will come again with Him II alted 
,uid chosen and Li it lit u , wli cii I—it onies to rule 
the earth as '' King ot kings and Lord of lords 
(Re" xix 11-16) 

Every heart was melted, for the fire of the Holy 
Spirtt had fallen, and many more than could be 
counted wept their way to Calvary, so as to be ready for His Coming. 

A FLASHy, ii i'nOTOiIiip,, o MRs \iiii SLMPLE MCP,iL R5(' ' C"L '1 i S '''c' 
it flip Rn1 ai V in ri Ii ii! Fiicr Mi nil 1926 tIer subject Is Jesu Chrisi, the Corning King 
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Eight Reasons 
why we believe the Bible to be the Word of God 

I Because it meets the needs of human lie 
Under all ctrcumstanees man can go to the Bible 

and find help The Bible fits perfectly into human 
experiences 

II. Because of its wonderful unity 
Tlips Book was written by some forty men widely 

separated by ttme, culture, training and language. In spite of the lapse of time and composite author- 
shtp, the Book as a whole makes an impression )f 
unity upon the mmd of the student So strong s 
the sense of untty that we would feel a distinct loss 
if any one of the books should suddenly be lost from 
the collection. 

III. Because it is superior to all other books 
There is no book that is so widely or repeatedly read Among books it is numortal, few books out- 

live their authors It is the oldest Book in the world, hut it is still of vital interest to each generation, which fact chews that it treats on subjects of eternal 
fi-eshness, 
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When the Revised Version came out, a great 
Oaily paper published the whole New Testament in 
its regular edition Within forty-eight hours after 
its publication two millions and a half copies were 
sold The Bible must be classed with the indestruc- 
tible things 

IV. Because of its influence upon the world 
By their fruits ye shall know them,'' is the 

safest foundation for judgment ever laid down if 
you draw a line around the countries where the great- est freedom is enjoyed and the highest civilization 
flourishes, you will find that you have included the 
countries where the people believe in Christianity, and excluded those where it has very little or no in- 
fluence Whereei- the Bible has gone it has sweet- 
ened the home, exalted womanhood, sanctified the 
crad'e, and redeemed men 

V Because of the character of those who accept it Business propositions are often turned down, 
merely because of the class of men who are pro- 
moting them. Who are the men in your community who believe the Bible and are endeavouring to live 
by it? Who are the men who are opposed to the 
Bible 2 It is not hard to decide which class is l.ln. 
better and doing the moi e for the world and men 

Because it reeals the way of salvation 
It is the answer to the soul's greatest question, What must I do to be saed7 ' It treai.s of the 

grandest subjects in a say that brings peace and 
satisfaction to the most powerful as well as humble 
minds No book can treat of more exalted themes than God, Christ, sm, Hum, salvation, righteousness These are the themes on which the Book discourses 

VII Because man unaided could not have pro- duced the Bible 
Well has Alfred M Haggard said, I know that no man made the loses I know that no man painted the sunset on the evening skies Jn the same way know that no man, nor set of men, unaided, have 

produced the Bible It points to God as certainly as Ili. flcjers or the heavens 
Viii Because those who grow in holiness cherish the Bible more and more 
In our growth we outgrow most things that at one Lime aided as We outgrow our schools and 

many of our books, and sometimes our companions, but nobody has eter outgrown the Bible. Some have grown away from it, but none have outgrown it l'he greatest saints have been the most ardent believers and students of the Book As they have 
grown in holiness they have grown in their love for the Book If it were the product of man, surely some one would have outgrown or graduated from the Book long since Is there riother book in the world thai: some men l,a e not outgrown? 

-Th 

Ernest B. Pinch 
E Wern Williams 



EVANC EL 

News from our Mexican Missionaries 
I? and Mrs Thomas write as follows — 

-'I last we are able to write to say t hac landed safely in San Diego, on th 
br&rs of Mexico, after 30 days or Su OG tile 
water The S S Cardiganshire called at Colon 
(near the entrance of the Panama ('nu ii on 
Atlantic ide} where we sta) ed oiie cI,L) aiiil t,oI 
athantage of the opportunity to get oft .rncl stretch 
our I egs and see the town of Colon 'lii i 
is cry cosmopolitan, for there we s.i\\ neg roes 
from tlic \Vcst Indies, topper coiouu CCI I'.iil,iflbii', 
(the names of Panama), Chinese hin kept shops 
of all kinds, and m,rtly dresced 
Americans and Spaniards it 
was very hot there, and, to us, 
cry interesting, as we saw the 

0' Till " O','ei 
(\irs I ILniufi', r: r eg home) 

beautiful palm Li ets and banana 
trees, all bearing fruit 

The ne't imrning wc left 
Colon, and went through the Ii fllM Till 
Panama Canal On reaching the 
locks, eight electric mules (similar in shipe to our rail- 
way locomotives) were fastened to our boat b) steel 
ropes, and by these .e were drawn along tile entire 
length of the locks By means of these lock's, ships are 
taised to a height of 85 feet above the sea level, a"d 
then go along a distance of 40 miles through thc 
canal to the locks in the Pacific side, by which means 
they are loweied again into the watets of the Pacific 
Ocean. As we passed along through the canal, we. 
could see, now and then, alligators basking in tii 
hot sunshine on the banks 

Leaving the Panama Canal, we entered the Pacifit 
Ocean, and after two days reached Punta Arenas, the port of Costa Rica, Central America, where we 
stopped to take on a cargo of coffee We did not 
stop again until we reached San Pedro on Snndiy 
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miii flu •g, Ma rcii 7 Ui, winch was the p1)1 t at w Ii cli w I— 

disembarked A young W'eishrn,mn, Mr Richard 
\\'tlli.mms, met us there and took us in a car to Los 
ngeles, where e spent the aa cithi some American 

mIsim,naries, Mr and Mrs Fied Steele These 
tF,rtq,ir all n)LRrn.Iries to tln Mc,cans 

In the aftcrnc,on, we isitcd the much bilked of 
Al1teliLc Temple, wlieie Mrs \lcPherson is dci i. silt N C\tehient work Eery seat was occupied, and 

cut told tI lat, in the e' en [1 g, rowds are turne I 
,mwa', unable to gain .idniittanct Pastor PaLl 
Radei preached, and on the appeal to w & ept Clii mt 

hi nig given, o ci 20 men and 
women walked right out to the 
front ,nd icneU do", it'd were 
prayed with by the workers 

This goes on, we understand, 
continually The Foursquare 
Gospel is the powei of God u-i 
tIns country as it is iii thc Oil 
Country 

In the evening, we visited one ol the Mexican assemblies, and had Gui first intro- 
cluctron to the Mexicans The following morning, we left Los Angeles for San Diego, and are now 
staying for a few days with a dear English family, who know many of the Dim Evangelistic Band 1 hey are Dr and Mrs Phair and family, who en- 
tertained the Elim party when they we e in Los 
Ai'eles in 1924 

We cuE the following fvo"i a firtIicr letter — 
There are thousands of Mexicans here in San 

Diego and neighbouring districts, so that we have 
plenty of scope for work while we are learning the 
language, and are also ible to gain experience which will be of value to us when we move further afield Last Sunday, we crossed the border and went right into Mexico (accompanied by M,ss Luce and two 
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ot her friends who are Chrstian workers among the 
Mexicans) 10 a town named Tia Juanna. As we went 
along- in the r, we could see in front of us and 
behind us a long procession of cars, all going in the 
direction of Tia Juanna We saw in the town hun- 
dreds of saloons which were crowded with American 
men and women (many of whom were drunk-) who 
had crossed over from California and other parts af 
America for the purpose of obtaining intoxicating 
drink Tia Joanna is noted for its awful sin, drunk- 
enness and immorality We were told that this town 
is run enti rely by Americans, who pay heavy taxes 
to tile Mexican Government for being allowed to run 
these saloons, and places of sin and vice It is said 
th.it between 45,000 and 50,000 people cross the 

border from America into this town in one day 
What odds there are against the workers who go 
there with the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

There is a stretch of land below us in Mexico 
known as lQwer California, which is 800 miles in 
length, and is quite une"angelised It is our hope to 
enter that large tract of land with the Foursquare 
GospeL 

We are thinking, too, of opening a Mexican Bib'e 
School, about next October, for the purpose of train- 
ing the Mexican Christians, tnat they may carry the 
Gospel to their own people in Mexico This under- 
taking vill mean that we have to find a suitable 
building, which in turn requires money May the 
Lord undcrta1ze 

Sister McPherson in Ireland 
By EVANGELIST JAMES McWI-IIRTER. (.4bridge4 

E RIN'S Emerald isle, once the land of saints 
and scholars, and ever and anon a country 
noted for religious revivals, has just been istd by one of the greatest revivalists of our day, 

in fact the greatest woman preacher God has given 
to the worki 

The visit '.dS a short, but a merry one, as they 
s.n in Ireland A spacious building was procured 
in Belfast for the meetings, wInd, in all numbered 
fijur in tto days. 

Most nlinLstei s of the Gospel would say. How 
impossible to have a revival in two days! " Sure 
e.nrcIgll one could not bc worked up in the time, 
but God sent one down from heaven, so definitely, 
that it could be said 10 have been a parallel with 
Samaria---a!lowing, of course, for time aiid place 

In response to very meagre advertising, folks came 
(rom the remotest parts of Ulster to hear and see 
tht one tthose fame had reached them through the 
nicdium of the Elan Evangel Several hours before 
the time announced for the first meeting, people be- 
gan to gather, the croids increasing until the hail 
Wa', filled, when Sister McPherson arrived What a 
reception she received Such as only the big warm- 
hearted Irish people were capable of gnTing; they not 
oni) cheered and clapped thSir hands enthusiastically, 
but there was an inarticulate languagc of the eyes, 
;shicli expressed in Irish Cead mdle failtke (a hundred 
thousand welcomes) 

Pastor George Jeifreys introduced sister to us, 
and it was not long before her winsome manner 
gained the unanimous confluence of the great con- 
gregation. 

Sister's preliminar) remarks were with reference 
to her previous visit to Ireland when on the way to 
China; she recalled to memory having spoken to the 
workmen of Rariand and Wolf's Shipyard on board 
the Titanic—at that time the largest boat in the world. 
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Sister McPherson's knowledge of the Scriptures i very wonderful, one would almost think slit had 
memonsed the whole Bible it is not to be won- 
dered at that all classes in the social scale are at- 
tracted to her meetings Here in Belfast, Sister 
McPherson was received by the Lord Mayor anti 
City Councillors at the City Hall, a number of whom, 
accompanied by their wives, attended the services 
During the two days, hundreds professed Christ and 
a great many Christians renewed their consecration 

At the last service Sister Mcpherson said there was 
the probability of her paying a return visit, the sen- 
tence was not completed when her voice was drowned 
by loud cheers, which were prolonged to shew ap- 
preciation The last service is a never-to-he-for- 
gotten one, the spacious building being packed and 
a crowd standing from the large door out to the 
street, the touching hymn 

" God be with you till 
\VC meet agun '' is sung, and the ctiorus is repeated 
over and over, each time deepening in feeling ,untii 
tears flow copiously. All The time the S S G&aphic 
is waiting for sister and her darling daughter Miss 
Roberta Star The Belfast Steamship Company de- 
tained the vessel twenty minutes to enable Sister 
McPherson to conclude her meeting without cuttiniz 
it short this rare favour we esteemed very highiy, 
and especially did those who came long distances to 
sit under the ministry of the famous evangelist 
Thousands of Irish saints, who hitherto knew Sister 
McPherson by repute, now had been gladdened to 
hear, rejoiced to see, and will be happy to love and 
pray for her continually 

Methinks I hear them now in Irish homes, where 
lingers still the old world family life, at eventide 
around the hearth they pray and in their prayers 
they say, in simple but appealing words " Lord 
bless her, guide her and continue to use her 
Sister McPherson 



May 16th Sunday. Cenesis xx. " So Abraham prayed 
LI to God and God healed Abintelech " (v 17) The sorrow- 
tul story of Abraham's wealtoess, anti nia conspiracy with 
Sarah to act a lie, are most disheartening Read verse 12 

and ren.einber that half the truth is a lie Yet in the last 
two verses of the chapter. there is a happy little glimpse 
of better things Divine healing is no new or novel doctnne 
It is a o'd as the Bible Abraham prayed and God heeled, 

May 17th Monday Joshua 1 And the Lord said unto 
Joshua Fear theiii not, for I have delivered them into 
thine hand ' (v 8 It is not by might! nor by power, mar 
victories are Won 

He always wins who sides with God," 
ike insignificant armies of Israel are no match for this des- 
perate confederacy of nations (see verse 5) The victory was 
cioarlv the Lord's It is noteworthy that both to the Lord 
and In Joshua, the battle was woii before the fight had begun \t bcn you see the forces gathering against you, seek Ilia face, 
sod pray through until the ,dor is i" yotir soul 

May lath. Tuesday. I. Samuel xii. LL As for me, God 
fernid that 1 sholJ sin ag"°st the Lord in ceasing to pray 
for you " (v 23) Samuel gives place to Saul The prophet 
makes way for the icing Before he finatly relinqi.iialies the 
Ii.adorsliip, he stands before the people, with clean bonds and 

conscience soid of offence " Here I am, witness againsi gte " (see verse 3) Yet he shewed no bitterness What do 
ye; say when you see another preferred before Ease 
you grace enough to quietly step down and say, ' God for- 
bid that I should sin in ceasing to pras for you7 

May 19111. Wednesday, Isaiah XXl, Li Ye have not 
looked unto the Maker thereof, neither had respec.t unto Hint 
that fashioned it long ago v 11) Trouble puts both me,, 
and natiolls to the test The threatened invasion of Jeris- salem hy her enemies discovers where the people of God have 
placed their contidence There is no suggestion of turning to 
the Lord ii, their trouble, but everything chat human skill and 
ingenuity can suggest is done (see verses 8-11) Yet it ts all 
wisted effort 'Ihe judgments are decreed because of sin Had they walked with the Lord, the trouble would not have foote 

May 20th. Thursday, Matthew iii. " Blessed is he who- 
soever shall not be offended in me " (v 6) John, in prison, was debating with himself whether indeed this could after ail, be the Christ If He were the Christ, then why did He leave 
John to suffer in prison Ultimately, two disciples were sent to put in the Mester the blunt question " Art Thou He that 
should come' " Tell him of the miracles you see," said 
Chr,st, " and then add, blessed is he who shall not be of- 
fended " So John had grace to stay in prison, and afterwards he was beheaded yet Christ went on working His miracles. Child of God there ,s much you wil' pot understand, bus don't be offended 

May 21st. Friday. Exodus nl;. " When Moses held up his hand, Israel prevailed and when he put down his hand, kmalek prevailed " (v U) The men in the valley may have 
believed that everything depenaed on them indeed, they had their part to do, but the decisive struggle was being fought on the hill-top Oh, men of God, come up higher, where you may see things as God sees them, and then stretch holy hands to heaven En earnest supplication. Tiring work, this praying I Yes, it is! but we will hold one another up and stand to- gether (see verse 12) 

May 23rd. Sunday It Samuel x If the Syrians be too 
strong for me, then thou shalt help me, but if the children of Ammon be too strong for thee, then I will come and help thee " 

(v 11) Yes, .t ,s torte God's peopte begin to re'ilise that ste have a common c,iuse and a cui.lmon enemy \ e must stand together Thi i is no time for eta ci m or rita- tenrion We need earli other's support 
May 211th. Monday. Isaiah xxiii The Lord bath giveit a commandment against the inercha"r cry, to destroy ii,,. 

strongholds thereof '' (v 11) Some men call it fate, some call it chance, yet others would look no higher than n.itural law for an epta.nation of I ife k happenings The ChrlstLan has learned that the decree and contrnandnient of God is be- hind the seemingly strange experiences of lire, and so he has learned to trust, beLause a Loving Fatner tat pianned ii nit 
May 25th Tuesday, John vu. If any man will do His will lie Shall lcnow (v 17 Knowledge and revelation arc alike 

dependent upon walking 'uth the Lord It is as we faIthfully perform al the revealed will of God, thar He further en- lightens us Thank Cod, it is any man s gospel ' Tncre is no need why ou should stumble in the dark Lise uu to the light you hate and He will give you more 
May 26th. Wednesday. Genesis xx.. And God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water " 

(v 19) There were 
many of u, like Hagar. famishing in the witaerness anc reiuly to die The water iii our little bottles all spent, we had no further resources (see verse 15) it was then, when our case scented most hopeless, that God heard our cry, and opened our eyes to discover in Christ a well of living water 
abundantly satisfying 

May 27th. Thursday. Exodus xvili. iii the thing where- 
in they deall proudly He was abose them " (v 11) The 
proud ma)' for a season lift their heads in haughty fashion, and humble and even persecute the people of God, but it ii 
good to know that Cu5 God is always abote them Them 
that walk in pride, He is able to abase 

May 28th. Friday. I. Samuel xiii. Thou han done 
foolishly thou heat not kept the commandment of the Lore 
(v 13) Saul made more than one blunder here. Firstly, he wanted to help God, because he was afraid that God was 
going to be too late Secondly, he presumed to an alce God 
had not given him, and thirdly, he deliberately brolce the com- 
mandment of God, in order that good might come out of it 
Shall we search our hearts and see that we are not likess ise 
guilty? 

May 29th. Saturday. Isaiah xxiv. ' Then the moon shall 
be confounded and the sun ashamed, when the Lord of Hosts 
shall reign In Moirt Ziop, and 'a Jerusalem ii (v. 23) Thank 
God, the day is coming when Jesus shalt reign on the throne 
of David Alt other lights shall pale and dint before the 
glorious splendour of the Light of the World " His face will outshine them all 
And is it not so in our hearts? All natural lights appear in- 

signIficant compared with the enl,ghtened g'ory of I-Is presence 
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Elini Dab 
Bible Readings. The Lord's Table 

Selecled portions of Scripture for daily reading wIth devotional coniments 

By 
PASTOR E B PINCH 

May 22nd, Saturday. Judges *. 
more " (v 13) 1 here seerna to be a 
wiih our repeated sin is exhaiiste,l 
forgiven, and reinstated us in lbs 
have failed Him in the same matter 
Irarned that tho e. .deimee of sorrow is that we should forsake it utterly 

I will deliver you no 
time when Cod's patleace 
Again and again He has 

favour, and yet again we 
Maybe, we have not yet for sin that God requires 



May 30th. sunday. Acts xi " As I began to speak, the 
Holy Ghost fell on them, as on us at the beginning (v 15) 
This was an ideal experience of the baptism in the Holy 
Ghost In the first place, they received an experience exactly 
like the Upper-Room believers In the second place, it was 
all the work of God because it is very clear that Peter had 
In no way warned them to expect it, because he did not be- lio e ih it the experience was for them and moreo' er, no one ua ,nnrc urprsed than he it happened Th.rdl,, ,t "as whilst Peter as lifting up Jesus thit ihe Spirit came down 

May 31st Monday Ephesians lv " He that descended is 
the same also that ascended far aboe all heaens, that He 
might fill a11 things " (v 10) He has tasted the bitterest cup, 
f,tthon,ed the deepest pit of shame, and fought the most des- 
perate foe Now He that descended, has also ascended He 
hi5 sca'ed the highest mount, conqUered the bitterest enemy, 
and is seated on the highest throne, that He might fill all 

Being by the right hand of God exalted, and having re- 
cc,, ed of the rather the promise of the Holy Ghost, He nato 
shed forth this '' (Acts ii 33) 

Items of Interest 
Pastor Geoige Jeireys is announced to conduct 

opening 5cr' ices in the following churches, which are 
now in course of construction —Elim Tabernacle, 
Central Park Road, East Ham, on Sunday, April 
25th, Salem Tabernacle, Coulsdon in July, Elim 
Hall, Hull in September, and Elim Tabernacle, Raenhill Road, Betfast, at an early date 

* * * 
A Ievi al Campaign is to be conducted by Pastor 

George Jeifreys in the new Elim Tabernacle, Central 
Park Road, East Ham, commencing Sunday, April 
25th Set vices will be held on Sundays at 3 and 
6 30, weeknwhts at 7 30, and Tuesday and Thurs- 
day afternoons at 3 30 o'clock 

* * * 
Pastor George Jeffreys and party lea e this coun- 

try on May 29th for a short campaign in Belgium 
* * * 

During the months of July and August, a revival 
campaign 'VIII be conducted by Pastor George Jeifreys at Bournemouth 

OME to rue, darling, it's now time to get 
ready for the children's divine healing 
service Cheer up, my sweetheart There 

will be no more sleepless nights, no more will your little body be racked by pain; Jesus is going to hear 
and answer prayer, and you will return from the 
meeting healed "—and so from all parts of the great 
city of Liverpool comes a stream of little children, 
carried by loving mothers and friends_sonic wheeled 
In carriages, some brought in motor-cars 

Here they come7 E'.ery little child has been told 
they are coming to Jesus The hail is packed—pews and aisles What a sight Tears begin to flow 
down the cheeks of those on the platform as they look into the little ,pale, sad, upturned faces, but 
faces full of expectancy 

The meeting commences with a well-known child- 
ren's hymn, " When He cometh " Then the child- 
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Those 'who experience any difliculty in obtaining 
the Elitti Evangel are isked tu write to the Elini 
l'ublishing Office, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S \V 4 

* * * 
The photogiaph reproduced on page 93 in the last 

issue of the Elini Eva,, gel was by the Carbonora Co Li erpool 
— * * 

\nother baptismal sen ice was conducted at the 
Surrey Tabernacle, London, on Tuesday, April 20th, 
by Pastor George Jeffreys, when 33 believers were 
immersed 

* * * 
Within a fortnight of the commencement of the 

campaign in tue Windsor Street Church, Li'erpooI. the church was purchased by the Elim Pentecostal 
A11iance 'Ihis surel) is a remarkable achievement 
Oer BOO souls were brought to Christ during thc 
fortnight's campaign. Services are now being con- 
ducted by Miss Kennedy, and the reial fire is still 
spreading 

ren are told that He has come He arrived before 
they did, and is waiting to receive them '' Look, 
my darlings, do you see Him2 " Little heads turn 
to the right and to the left Little eyes scan thu 
building—all looking for Jesus Then the scripturt. is read, " 'Where two or three are gathered togetliei in My name, there am I in the midst"" How 
many believe that Jesus is in the midst2 '' Little 
hzincis go up Bless their hearts—how these darlings can simply believe what the dear Lord says Then Pastor George Jeifreys gives the altar ca11, and the children come and file past Each one s 
anointed and prayed for, according to James v 14, and the Lord works Leg steels and braces are taken 
off Glasses are dispensed with Cries come from h' 
lips of mothers '' 

Oh, my little girl can 'walk 
Darling, can you really see?"—" My precious one, 

you ran hear rue speak for the first time "—" Oh, 

Children's Healing Service at Liverpool 
By PASTOR It E DARRAGH 



this is wonderful '' And so the place resounds with 
shouts of joy, hands are clapped with delight. 
Hallelujahs come from hearts and lips Surely the 

scripturcs are being enacted again—" And they 
brought young children to Flim that He should touch 
them ''—and, hiess him, He d.d 

Pentecost 
By J I MOREL 

O GLORIOUS day, when from the heart of God 
The Holy Ghost on earth appeared in power To those who tarried in the upper room 

Praying, believing, waiting for the sign 
Not many days," and Ye shalt power receive 

These were the Master's words, and He is true; 
So faltering not, they met with one accord, 
Hearts all atune, expecting mighty things, 
Assured that He, the prom±sed One, would come 
With full endowment for their e%ery need. 
From heaven He came, with mighty, rushing sound 
Subduing, cleansing, filling all their hearts 
'With hen', enly life and ecstacy Divine, 
And on then- heads appeared, like tongues of fire, 
The Spirit's presence, given alike to each 
That each m.g'Iit feel the Spirit's living flame, 
And each poor human temple be inspired 
To witness gloriously for Christ thek- Lord 
O rich experience, wonderful and great, 
To feel scithin the sacred, throbbing force 
01 God's own Spirit, moving like the wind 
Through forest trees, Godts mighty hurricane, 
Controlling impulse, raising to great height 
Those latent energies of heart and mind 
So long asleep, so little understood 
What wonders followed With amazing slall 
They all spake forth in other tongues, controlled 
By Holy power alone, and with great joy Found wondrous liberty to pray and praise 
The Giver of their promised Pentecost. 
But not alone for those of other days 
Were these great gifts bestowed; for all who come 
In simple faith to Christ, for all His own 
His gracious promise stands secure and firm, 

That iii the fulness of our heritage 
We too may find rejoicing, rest and peace 
For us the ictory over self and sin, 
Thu upper room, the resurrection life, 
For us the tongues of tiarne, the bounding joy 
Which, like the sunshine, fills our souls with light; For us the great endowments from on high To save and heal a wudry, troubled world 
'Tis ours to witness without faltenng, 
And in the Spirit's power to speak again Wtl tongues from hea',en the messages of God 
Lord, come to us, as Thou did'st come of old, 
With pnckening hre and vth consummg flame, 
Possess us wholly, both, itimd and soul, 
And through Thy servants mny Thy pover be seen 
By signs and tvonders, bearing witness still 
To Christ's redemptive work for all mankind 
He is ttie King, and by His kingly word 
He will His foes subdue, and bring to nought The hellish poers which woulu enslave our race 
In chains of sin and woe, ith foul disease 
Crippling our lives, ad with a tyrant's hand 
Make us the victims of a cruel fate 
Christ is the Healer; He has set us free, 
\nd Pentecost declares with certain voice Hi power to bring to iIl the sons of nien 

Ti 'C firl has c ] iberty front Satan's th rail 
Come, Holy Ghost, and by Thy messengers 
Send to all nations Thy redeeming word, 
J.et signs and wonders still Thy power declare, 
Convincing all that in these latter days 
Thy love is still the same, until nt last 
We see the Christ, the Son of Man, as King in clouds of glory come to take His throne 

Bum Evangelistic Band 
Evangelist H A. Court ; now in the London area, 

and Pastor It Mercer hns returned to Ballyniena, 
Northern Ireland. 

Special Campaigns. Evangelistic campaigns were 
commenced on Sunday, April 25th, in the Elini Hall, 
Leigh-on-Sea, by Pastor J Smith, and in the Elim 
Hall, Grirnsby by Evangelist P Le Tissier. 

Belfast. A Foursquare Gospel Campaign was 
conducted in Ehim Tabernacle, Belfast. the latter end 
of February, by Evangelist Miss Dougherty On the 
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first night six souls were brought to Christ, and as 
night after night the Evangelist faithfully proclaimed 
the ' glad tidings,'' many looked to Calvary and 
were saved The closing night of the mission a bap tismal service was held to enable those who had 
accepted Jesus as their Saviour to follow Him through 
the waters of baptism, and twenty-three were mi- 
mersed by Pastor Tweed The Divine Healing sen 
vices were a great blessing, and many afflicted bodies 
were made perfectly whole by the Lord Praise God 
Li-on, whom all blessings flow 



Leigh-on-Sea. Evangelists Miss Kennedy and Mr 
Court ha e experienced during the past months in this 
flourishing assembly the blessing of the Lord upon 
their labours. Every wee.k brings fresh faces to the 
hail, many of them believers who corn mdii upon the 
preaching of God's Word 1n ,ts old time power 
The Crusader movement is strongly supported by the 
\ouiiger members of the assembly On Tuesday. 
March 2nd, the children of the Sunday School had 
their annual tea and prize distribution, when the 
l:tangetists conducted a bright Sen iCd and the child- 
i-en sang some of their special Eiy runs The follow- 
"ig Tuesday a baptismal service was held, when 
Pastor G Kingston immersed twenty-nine brothers 
rind sisters, many o then be"g recent converts 

Brynhyfryd. The mission at this place, which 
was only to have lasted ten days, unit which, owing 
to Lund's manifest b!essing was continued for five 
weeks, concluded last month Large numbers at- 
ttnded in spite of tile inclement weather and the word 
went forth with power The healing power of the 
Lord was manifested too especially in the case of a 
baby with pneumonia Upon being prayed for an im- 
mediate change was seen and the following morning 
when the doctor called he stated that the pneumollut 
had niiipletel dsappe0red A little girl given up 
b' the doctor was anointed according to James v 14, 
Lild completely made whole In another case, fever 
was rebuked, which departed at. the Name of Jesus 

Drumnavaddy. :\ most successful three weeks' 
mission w1 conducted here during March by Pastor 
J Kelly Right from the commencement the power 
and blessing of God rested upon every service, and 
many souls xere brought to the feet of Christ 

Annaghanoon. Thi.t Sunday School prize-giving 
took place on Saturday, March 13th Special solos 
v.ei c sung and much blessing was experienced nfl 
the happy gatliernig 

Exmouth. -A correspondent writes A special E angelistic Campaign n'i 5 conducted at F;xmouth 
b' Pastor \V J Jeifreys, from March 15th to 24th 
We praise God for the most blessed time we have 
experienced We gie Him the glory for the precious 
souls which have been sated, and for His wonderful 
healing power, and for those who received the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. A glorious liberty 
marked e' ery meeting, and the presence of the Lord 
was wonderfully manifesi.ed while our brother de- 
In ni-ed the messages with a prevailing po'eer It 
has been a real time of quickenIng and uplifting, 
and the Lord has added to His church 

Pontypridd. A Foursquare Gospel Convention 
was held in the En' Hall, Pontyprkld, daring the 
Faster holidays The Word was ministered by 

Pastors R Edwards and D J Jones, and a real 
feast of fat things was enjoyed Sou]s were saved 
and the sick healed 

Opening of New Elim Hall at flayleigh. The 
Elim Hall at Rayleign was opened last month by 
Pastor George Jeffreys, who conducted special 5cr- 
'ices from Saturday, April 16th, to Monday, April 
18th The hall was packed out A special feature 
of the services was the remarkable healings which 
took place A mother test tied that her child1 who 
lied worn irons all his life, was healed, so that now 
he could walk without them A woman who was C\- 
pecting to go into hospital for treatment walked to 
Southend and back to testify to her doctor of Fit 

wonderful cure A man who had been quite blind in 
one eye was made to see Many others were heahttd 
of arious complaints 

Special Easter Services at Hull. At a time wlicn 
most people are yielding to the seductions of the sea- 
side or responding to the call of a charming country- 
side, it is most significant and encouraging to find 
a company of Christians who arc wiliing to forego 
such pleasures and eager to spend the penod of va- 
cation around the Word of God Such has been 
our happy experience here at Hull during the recent 
Lastertide The special speaker (Pastor D 
Davies of Wales) brought with him a seasonable and 
searching message which more than met the keen 
heart hunger of those who assembled Eleven 5cr- 
'.ices in all were held, and during those days it wiis 
our privilege to see somewhat of the subl,niic 
splendour of Calary We learnt afresh that the 
Cross is the sole solution to the sin problem , that 
spiritual effectiveness conies only along the path of 
fellowship with that Cross With glad hearts we 
realised that as Christ Himself was the greatest and 
truest embodiment of the Father's .cltaracter, so the 
Cross was the greatest expression of the Father's 
love. We experienced the cleansing, constraining, 
conquering pn'er of tint blessed Sin-Offer1ng sccnL 
The Golgotha road was ht up with the glory of many 
a new spiritual meaning From the Cross we were 
lifted to the heights and caught the cusion of the 
Lamb upon the Throne there u-c beheld the Risen 
One in all the grandeur of His precious Blood-ictorv, 
and from that throne there flowed into our midst 
the life of I-I'm that occupied the centre of that 
scene of heavenly glory At tunes there stole over 
the service the sweetness of a deep stillness as though 
some unseen hand had silenced every heart, and the ii 
anon the meeting would be plunged into praise We 
do indeed rejoice in those nine days of magnificent 
ministry and fruitful fellowship which have tin- 
doubtedly left their mark upon the life of the Church 
at 1-lull 
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SPECIAL WHITSUNTIDE 

Foursquare Gospel Rally 
under the leadership of 

PASTOR GEORGE JEEFREYS 
will (D.V.) be held in the 

SURREY TABERNACLE, 
Wansey Street, Waiwortli Road, London 

SUNDA VP MA V 23rd to THURSDA 1', MA V 27th 
WHIT SUNDAY 3 and 630 WHIT MONDAY 11, 3 and 6 30 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 3 30 and 730 
Breaking of Bread Servic on Whit Sunday at 11. a rn in the Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent Claphani 

Speakers will include: 
PASTOR GOMER JONES (Welsh Revivalist) PASTOR E C BOULTON (Hull) 
PASTOR E B BLACKMAN (Bournemotith) PASTOR E R PINCH (Coulsdon) 

MISS L THORNLEY (Welsh Evangelist) 

Those desiring accommodation should write w'thout delay, stating exactly what they desire, and giving particulars as 
to the length at their proposed stay tO.—ThO Convention Secretary, Elim, Park Crescent, Claphain, London, S W,4 

LETCHWORTH WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
will be held in a large tent in this beautiful Garden City, which is only 35 miles 
from King's Cross, from Saturday, May 22nd to Tuesday, May 25th, 1926 

SA TURDA Y 7,30 pjn. WHIT SUNDAY and JVIONDA Y 11, 3 and 6.30 p.m. 
TUESDA Y 11, 3 and 7 p.m. 

Speakers will include: 
PASTOR E C BOIJLTON and other Ministers ti-urn the Sut're Tabernicle Convention 

Those desiring accommodation should write without delay, stating exactly what they desire and gIving particulars as (a 
the length ot their proposed stay toi—the Convention Secretary, " Herman," Norton Way, Letchworth, Herts. 

Rim Crusaders will moat all trains arriving at Letehworth on Saturday afternoon and evening, May 22nd, for the purn000 Of escorting Visitors to their lodgings, the Crusaders will wear their badges and wait outside the station. 

LEIGH-ON-SEA WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
will (D.V.) be held in the 

ELIM HALL, Glendale Gardens, LEIGH-ON-SEA 
WHIT SUNDAY, May 23 - - - - 11 and 6.30 
WHIT MONDAY, May 24 - - . . 11. 3 and 6.30 

SPECIAL SPEAKERS FROM THE SURREY TABERNACLE CONVENTION 



FOURSQUARE" No, 2 —BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT 

What is tile Baptism in the Holy 
Chest? \ etc ir md conmncing Bib!,' 
Study on rho, so much needed truth 
By H c: Pu liii's is per 100 (h 
post 1-. 3d ) , 8s pt'r 1,000 (by post 9s 

Ye snail receive Power splen- 
did Ii tilt fiur—jrige tract dealing with 

ill import liii Promise By P v,rim, I. j Pint Lips it should be 
itt rid hi-ti clc,mst amongst God's 

pup1' is per 100 (by post Is 3d 
8, p.r 1,000 (by post 9s 

In the Days of the Latter Rain 
By PksToR I B Birisn .The 
Book fur the times It clearly shows 
that this present time iS the time 
of the ' Latter Rain " l:very belIev- 
er to C.Iir.sr should read di .s Book 
1 he nv. price makes this possible 
Cloth Boards, Gilt Lettering is 6d 
(b iuist is 9d ). Paper Boards 9d 
net (by post is 

Brooding Presence, The By JOtLi' 
TO\ I Pi RKINS This book treats 
of the Hot Spirit and the Bible 
e- ,leac ,,f die Bapt.sm of the Spir.t Ii is full of scriptural proof that 
speaking in other tongues as the 
Spit it giel utici ance is the BbIc 
etidenco of the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost 2s 4d net (by post 2s 6d 

Pictures of Pentecost in the Old 
testament fly Auier I' VCi.%N Lt,ci 
A SJ,knl.d ork 2s 4d net (by 
post 2s 6d 

The Experience of Pentecost—is 't 
for 1 o-day' lit, I. M MACKiNLAY 
1<1 each (by post ljd 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL TRACT 
Suit is ii i iii our Inspired Words 
S,r -, Ii .,,...t' Help is 

ii "sir lit I nd by the thou— 
Ii 'rot i tidy 4d per 100 

(Its xt,i 6,1 } 3-. p r L000 (by post 3, Oil ) If son si i',Ii you can have 
oo r nit I I togs printed on the back 
I or poe ssui (li rtstiait Worker's 
Civil , p ig- 2 

R,.,,uad S.— fli F — 

Bei e,ers 
who had ,iof recci. ad 

the Holi Ghost 

Believers who had not Received the 
Holy Chest An address by PASTOR 
Guoitos JFVFRFYS Reprinted from 
the Eltni Evangel Spp Crown Svo 
Id each (by post i4d 

The Purposes of Spiritual Gifts. 
Shown clearly from the Word of God 
with the aid of a chart By 14 C 
PHILLIPS app Crown Bvo id each 

(by post id) is per dozen (by 
post is Id 

THE PURPQSE. 
c, 

SPIRITUAL 

ii C l'iiii.i,rs 

ONL PEN\Y - 

i i.iM ;tlLiiiiisincpir. 

Articles on the Baptism in the Holy 
SpIrli ii ppear periodically in the Flint 
hz'angel and the I oung Folks' Evan- 
gel (for children) Send your Sub- 
scripimon to-day 5s and is 6d per 
annum, post free, respectively 

DISTRIBUTE AMONG SAINTS 
"In the morning as well as Sinners 'ii the evening sow thy seed— withhold aot thy hand." 

sAT IS TilE 5APtil N 1l 
uoty cites,, t,r F 
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Ti,.-i.i, '-ad. . ;,'t.AV I 2 
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An After That Experience. A.von. 
derful tsr moos' 13y Ri v W Is. iou— 
NCR, I) I) . with a foreword by P.i st,ir 
Georgt Jelfreys 32 _pngcs or in- 
spiring reading with portrait of the 
writer 2d net (by post 24d is lCd per dozen (Dy post 2s ) or 12s 
per 100 (by post i2s Qd 

Elim Publishing Office, 
Park Crescent, 

LONDON, S.W.4. 




